
                                     Easy Care Roses 

 

Rose                Use                 Flower                Size            Attributes 

Le Marne                    shrub                     pink double                      upright                  great hedge 

Else Poulsen               shrub                     pink semi double            3x4                          fragrant 

Kordes Fairy Tale     shrub                    many                                                                very hardy 

Cecile Brunner            shrub                  light pink                           3x2                          nearly thornless ,fragrant 

Knockout Series         shrub                   many                                 5x5                           easiest to grow,Sh 

Belinda's Dream        shrub                    pink double                    upright                     fast growing, fragrant 

Carefree Series          shrub                   many                                                                   floriferous, large hips,Sh 

Home Run                     shrub                red, pink single                                                 rounded form,Sh 

Quietness                   shrub                    pale pink                                                            fragrant, lovely 

Rosa glauca               shrub                     single pink                      to 6 ft                       foliage color beautiful,Sh 

Rugosa 'Alba'             hedge                    single white                 can spread                spicy scent, ,large hips 

Sea Foam                    climber                 creamy white                 8ft mannerly            sh    

Aloha  (Kordes)         climber                 apricot blushed pink      8ft                           fragrant 

Moonlight (Kordes)     climber 

New Dawn                  vigorous climber       pale pink              12 ft +                       fragrant 

William Baffin            vigorous climber      pink                        12 ft +                       super hardy 

The Fairy                     landscape                  pale pink clusters     3 ft                      great bedding plant, Sh 

Drift Series                landscape                   many                           2-3 ft                  in containers and as topiary 

Oso Easy Series        landscape                   many                         3-4 ft                    from Proven Winners 

Easy Elegance Series       shrub                 many                          5x5 ft                      fragrant, 2 year guarantee 

                                         *Sh denotes roses that will tolerate shady conditions 



Sources for roses online 

David Austin Roses  www.davidaustin.com      look for OWN ROOT selections 

Brushwood Nursery    for climbing roses            www.gardenvines.com 

Antique Rose Emporium     www.antiqueroseemporium.com 

Heirloom Roses www.heirloomroses.com 

SW Greenhouse       www.sw-greenhouse.com 

palatineroses.com for great Kordes selection      -bareroot shipped only in early spring and fall  

 

Retailers: 

Mahoney’s         many locations 

Weston  Nurseries   in Hopkinton and Chelmsford 

Proven Winners Retailers 

Easy Elegance       easyelegance.com and enter zip code for local availability 

 

Other info 

www.nybg.org Annual list of top 100 performers in Peggy Rockefeller Rose Garden 

www.agie-horticulture.tamu.edu/earthkind/roses        Annual list of Earth Kind Certified Roses 

Roses for New England by Mike and Angelina Chute 

 

Please visit me at www.gardenintheburrow.com 

LIKE my facebook page     Garden in the Burrow  

or follow my Pinterest boards ( loves2corgis) 

For lots of information and inspiration 
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Sources 

Online 

 David Austin Roses           www.davidaustinroses.com  

Jackson &  Perkins             www.jacksonandperkins.com 

Brushwood Nursery ( for Climbing roses)      www.gardenvines.com 

Antique Rose Emporium     www.antiqueroseemporium.com 

Retailers 

Mahoney's   (many locations) 

Weston Nurseries 

Home Depot/Lowes 

Proven Winners Retailers 

Easy Elegancerose.com to locate a retailer near you 

 

 

Lists: 
www.nybg.org      Annual list of top 10 performers in Peggy Rockefeller Rose Garden 



www.aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/earthkind/roses           Annual list of Earth Kind Certified roses 


